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THOS. C. ALLEN. J. D. NEVIUS.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
-- e lireederand liniorters of BUFP, PARTRIDGE.
> WITE and BLACK COCHIlNS and JAPANESE

A ' BANTM1s.
Yards, Glassboro, N.J.
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We want your pat ronage and will cia I gi e you entire atisfaction.
Address, ail eouinaîications to LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS,

J. D. NEVIUS, 403 Provident Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

BLACK MINORCAS
Imported Pu,'e Seott Shain.

.E3.AC'Er 1I.ElTO]ELAS
1 have .itight tle yatril of Blck Mlinor to-tf GeorgA. sa ir, hatihia, and I ctan fir-

tisht eggs froma ti- yard, 1 iegg- 51,. I thas t also bought ablack inora tck, iuported fromi
Abbott Bros. Englaiiic. otig $17. nti i-hb wlitill iead one of ity breeding lients. Inll hatt et
ien' of 3morca. an fuarnmsi all thlie egg. from as fthie stock ais tcre is iii Canada.

I1PORTEDI PEN OF B. P. ROCKS.
Cost ing 23.2 . eliaded by tie Chaion " o " Egg, fromi thit pien 2 for 15. Egg froi titie
pens beds thiti. Tthrc ens I.. Ioc-. Lefel an Thopso str16ains. T11re1 pien lartge
mpîroved White Loghorne. inapn lira and G. 31 sith arain-. Egg for hîatc-thing frot ail

thtese pens: No. 1 pen. ltocks.S8.50,os. 2atid 3 Si ; No. 1 pen. wiite Leghiorna, St., No. 2 and
3 $;1teggs to i aittiiig.lirds in ail ilict -en- ,core 5 to 9S point. Also alt kinds of Blet
Supplies and Berkslire Ilogs. Write mie for what yaou want anud I will try to pleXase you if
poss.-ibIc. $end for new Price Li.t ion out. Eighit line cockerels in litock. mortas. wit
Leglhorns chapc. 3ai-t le sold. (t your order, for egg- iln early. Wara-ntdl ta tlea-te o
maoney refunded.

'1V. MX. SXVWXM"EE., Lock Bo. A, Tilbury, Ont.-

Publisher's Notes.
Coilintied froin page li.) .

" Ramnsay's champion strain'of.snow
white S.C. Leghorns" have a proni-
nent position in this month's REviEw.
Mr. Raisay lias so fully set fortl the
grand list of awards received by his
birds atour biggest shows that .e leaves
little for us to do but draw attention to
it ie has eggs for sale from two pens
and should have no trouble in disposing
of ail he can spare.

On the front cover page will be'found
an attractive new ad. of Pan-a-ce-a and
Instant Louse Killer. These goods are
well established and have proven then-
;elves of great value. The best breeders
ise then They can be hlad on either
side of the line.

N. Il. Snith inakes a large display
this montt and is specializing the popu-lar egg layer, the black Minorca. e lias
several pens and bas lately added some
good stock of which lie gives particu-
lars i his announcement. In addition
to these lie breeds barred Rocks and
white Leghorns and can supply ail kinds
of bee supplies, also Berkshire hogs.
His new price list nay be haad for.the
askmng.

C. J. Daniels lias something special to
say about incubators in hais page ad. in
thisissue. Itavill pay you totutrn it upand read it.

Ie also uses a half page to give Lee's
Lice Killer proninence. He uses sone
mnost flattering testinonials as to its
ethcacy as a veriin destroyer that will
repv perusal. The lice season will soon
be oit us and it is well to be prepared for
it. This nay be had in any size cans.

Lynuilarst Poultry Yards are well
known breedeirs of Cochins and Ban tams
and send a neat little catalogue on appli-cation. ,iving a list of their varieties and
some of the winnings of their birds.
They advertise in this issue of R zvmw
anda any one interested should write
then for: particulars. Send a tw o cent
stanp with name and address.

Arnold's buff Loghorns and buff Ply-inouth Rocks. See change of ad. in titis
issue. Eggs and birds for sale.

MNr. Alf. Brown, Picton, has inventednachinery te successfully separate the
clover leaf from the coarser parts of the
plant and grind it into ieal for poultryfeeding. botlh laying and growing stock.
We lihjeve he is the first to undertake
this process although two firms in the
U S. are grinding up the vhole plant forthe sanie purpose, bnt this is amorecon-
centrated forn and a more suitable feedas it cones nearer to summer conditions,as the fowl at liberty only eats the leaf1 and finer parts of the plant.


